The program includes hours of participation with the family mentorship experience.

- Observation: 40 hours of observation toward program hours.
- Clinics: Should schedule time with faculty within the LEND Program to learn about their clinical practice and assessment.
- Each family must complete 12 credits of the LEND Interdisciplinary Clinic.
- Each family will complete 12 credits of the Family Mentorship Clinic.
- The clinics are held from 12:30-4:30 PM.

All families are required to attend a minimum of 3 LEND Interdisciplinary Clinics. These are usually held on the 4th Friday afternoon of the month. Refer to the schedule below.

**Workshops**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Spring</th>
<th>Fall</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LEND Data Analysis (see below)</td>
<td>LEND Data Analysis (see below)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Family Mentorship Experience**

- 3 credits (15 hours total - see IDS 622, IDS 623)
- School of Nursing (IDS 622, IDS 623, IDS 624)
- School of Pediatric Dentistry (IDS 625, IDS 626, IDS 627)
- School of Occupational Therapy (IDS 628, IDS 629, IDS 630)
- School of Social Work (IDS 631, IDS 632, IDS 633)

**Leadership in Disability**

- School of Nursing (IDS 622, IDS 623, IDS 624)
- School of Pediatric Dentistry (IDS 625, IDS 626, IDS 627)
- School of Occupational Therapy (IDS 628, IDS 629, IDS 630)
- School of Social Work (IDS 631, IDS 632, IDS 633)

---

**4. Family Mentorship Experience**

- Spring: Wednesdays, 4:00-6:40 PM
- Fall: Thursdays, 4:00-6:40 PM

**Leadership Seminars**

- Spring: January 8, 2014
- Fall: November 8, 2014

**Teamwork Course**

- Spring: Tuesdays, 5:00-7:40 PM